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DE FERRANS & POWERS - VERSÃO FERIDAS

DESARROLLO Y VALIDACIÓN DEL ÍNDICE DE CALIDAD DE VIDA
DE FERRANS & POWERS - VERSIÓN HERIDAS

RESUMO
O artigo visa a apresentar o processo de
construção e validação do Índice de Quali-
dade de Vida de Ferrans & Powers – Versão
Feridas (IQVFP-VH) para emprego em pes-
soas com feridas agudas e crônicas de dife-
rentes etiologias. O estudo metodológico
desenvolveu-se por meio de procedimentos
teóricos, empíricos e analíticos. Os resulta-
dos indicaram que o instrumento possui con-
sistência interna e estabilidade satisfatórias;
confirmaram a validade de conteúdo, con-
corrente (com o item sua satisfação) e con-
vergente (com o WHOQOL-breve), bem
como sua capacidade de discriminar os in-
divíduos conforme o número e duração das
feridas, intensidade de dor e idade. A análi-
se fatorial confirmatória mostrou que o ins-
trumento manteve-se razoavelmente ajus-
tado ao modelo original. Em conclusão,
pode-se considerar que o IQVFP-VF é válido
e tem confiabilidade atestada nos aspectos
mais importantes da Qualidade de Vida para
a população com feridas - geral, saúde e as-
pectos psicológicos e espirituais.
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ABSTRACT
The article shows the development and
validation process of the Ferrans & Powers
Quality of Life Index - Wound Version (FPQLI
-WV) to be applied in people with different
types of acute and chronic wounds. This
methodological study was developed using
theoretical, empirical and analytical proce-
dures. Results showed that the instrument
obtained satisfactory internal consistency
and stability; and also confirmed content,
concurrent (your satisfaction item) and con-
vergent validities (WHOQOL-Bref), besides
its discriminatory validity according to
wound number and duration, pain inten-
sity and age. Confirmatory factor analysis
suggested FPQLI-WV showed reasonably
fit to the original instrument model. In con-
clusion, FPQLI-WV showed to be reliable
and valid for the most important wound
patients' quality of life aspects such as
health and the psychological and spiritual
domains.
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RESUMEN
El articulo presenta el proceso de desarro-
llo y validación del Índice de Calidad de Vida
de Ferrans & Powers–Versión Heridas
(ICVFP-VH) para utilización en pacientes con
distintos tipos de heridas agudas y cróni-
cas. El estudio metodológico se ha desarro-
llado por medio de los procedimientos teó-
ricos, empíricos y analíticos. Los resultados
indicaron que el instrumento tiene consis-
tencia interna y estabilidad; han confirma-
do la validad de contenido, concurrente
(con el ítem su satisfacción), convergente
(con el WHOQOL-breve) y discriminante de
acuerdo con el numero y tiempo con la he-
rida, intensidad del dolor y edad. La análi-
sis factorial confirmatoria ha apuntado que
el instrumento se ajusta de manera razo-
nable al modelo original. Es posible concluir
que el ICVFP-VH es fiable y valido en los
aspectos más importantes para la calidad
de vida de las personas con heridas - salud
y dimensiones psicológica y espiritual.
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INTRODUCTION

Cutaneous wounds may affect people in all phases of
the vital life cycle. In order to repair eventually damaged
tissues, the body applies an intrinsic, dynamic, organized
and extremely complex biological process that can be
quickly developed whenever the clinical situation is favor-
able and the extent and degree of tissue loss is not consid-
erable. Nonetheless, countless wounds evolve to chronic
statuses, triggering a series of problems that can affect the
subject's whole life structure and generate strong negative
impacts to the person's quality of life (QOL).

QOL can be assessed by either qualitative or quantita-
tive approaches. The quantitative assessment is carried out
by measurement instruments whose advantage is the pro-
duction of scores that make possible easier comparison
processes among populational groups. For this reason, this
type of assessment is largely adopted in all fields of human
knowledge, especially in healthcare.

There is not a specific and all-embracing
instrument to assess peoples' QOL in the do-
main of wounds. As such, a model to be ap-
plied in patients with cutaneous acute or
chronic wounds stemming from any etiology
was developed. For this purpose, a specific
version of a general QOL translated and vali-
dated instrument was developed, namely
Ferrans & Powers Quality of Life Index
(FPQLI)(a). This instrument has been operat-
ing for 27 years now and was one of the first
pioneers in the QOL field. The instrument is
grounded on a humanistic proposal. It is dis-
tinct from other instruments and was aimed
to meet the philosophical presuppositions of
nursing, and ours as researchers at the same
time.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE FERRANS
& POWERS QUALITY OF LIFE
INDEX - WOUND VERSION (FPQLI-WV)

The present study is originally a PhD thesis(1) on the Adult
Healthcare Nursing Program of the Nursing School of the
University of Sao Paulo. The research was approved by the
School's Ethics Committee in Research under number 464/
2005/CEP-EEUSP.

The development of the FPQLI wound version is based
upon the building criteria of measurement instruments. The
background model was proposed by Pasquali(2) and divided
into three broad poles named: theoretical, empirical (ex-
perimental), and analytical (statistical) procedures.

The theoretical procedure regards the theoretical foun-
dation laid on the investigation construct; the empirical
procedure refers to the pilot instrument's phases and ap-
plication techniques, as well as the information collection
process aimed to assess the psychometric properties of the
final instrument; the analytical procedure presents data
statistical analyses aimed to the validation of the developed
instrument. The author(2) considers the two last procedures
as part of an instrument validation process.

Theoretical procedures

The theoretical procedures are the most puzzling part
of the process of developing an instrument. However, as
the study was focused on the development of a new ver-
sion, some phases had already been fulfilled by the authors
of the original instrument in the process of developing the
generic version. This phase is subdivided into certain steps:
establishment of the construct's dimensionality; constitu-
tive and operational definition of the construct; opera-

tionalization of the construct in behavioral
tasks; and theoretical analysis of items(2).

In this study, quality of life was the con-
struct and the constitutive definition was
similar to the one proposed by the generic
instrument, where QOL is understood as a
person's sense of well-being that stems from
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the areas
of life that are important to him/her(3).

As per the operational definition (inser-
tion of items), a list of items that represent
the investigated construct must be drafted.
In order to complete this list, the study trig-
gered the analysis of sixty nine articles found
in literature, including other versions of the
FPQLI. The researchers' clinical experience

and their informal discussions with colleagues and patients
were also taken into account.

The process of reviewing literature showed that several
items that could be related to people's QOL were already
inserted into the generic FPQLI. In such a way, all questions
of the generic version were kept and new items of interest
to measure the QOL in wounded populations were distrib-
uted in their original domains (health/ functioning, socio-
economic, psychological/spiritual, and family). They were
listed as follows: wound care process; intensity of pain in
the wound; pain relieving treatment; be wounded; time for
healing; wound conditions (drainage, smell, appearance);
changes in daily life due to the wound (e.g. wound dress-
ing, shower, clothes, shoes, medicine, work, movement);
sleep; not having any children; not having any husband/
wife, boyfriend/girlfriend, or spouse.

At the end of this phase, we proceeded to the item con-
struction process following the FPQLI original structure and
inserting the items into the respective original domains.
Pilot version 1 was then created. It was compatible with

(a) It was used the translated version presented in the previous article:Ferrans
and Powers Quality of Life Index
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the next to last stage of the theoretical procedures, that is,
the analysis of the items.

The analysis of the items was performed in two distinct
phases. The first aimed to assess the content validation and
the semantic analysis. This procedure was carried out by a
committee of judges composed of five knowledgeable pro-
fessionals who were responsible for assessing the concep-
tual equivalence of the items and their relationship with
the domains, besides the semantics of the items. The sec-
ond phase was carried out after the committee of profes-
sional judges concluded the analysis process and was aimed
to develop a semantic assessment only. For that purpose, a
heterogeneous focal group, composed of six people with
wounds, was created.

Following the conclusion of the focal group phase and
in order to finalize the theoretical procedures, a pre-test
using the pilot-III version (resulting from the analysis of the
items) was applied to a sample composed of 12 patients
from three medical institutions located in the Brazilian
states of Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais.

The pre-test showed that some people were still un-
aware of the meaning of some terms, even after the imple-
mentation of two semantic assessments. Two items needed
to be reshaped, which generated the pilot-IV version that
was used in the empirical procedure presented next.

Empirical procedures

The empirical procedures regard the application of the
pilot instrument obtained in the phase of the theoretical
procedures towards the target population, aimed to gen-
erate data to be submitted to the analysis of the instru-
ment's psychometric properties.

In the present study the FPQLI-WV was applied two
times in distinct situations. The first application aimed to
select a population sample (test sample), while the second
aimed to reapply the test to a part of the previously inter-
viewed sample (re-test), fifteen days later. A part of the test
sample was selected to test the construct validity by the
application of another QOL instrument in parallel with the
application of the test.

A questionnaire idealized by the researchers was adop-
ted in order to collect socio-demographic and clinical data;
besides, the pilot-IV FPQLI-wound version and the brief
World Health Organization's Quality of Life instrument -
WHOQOL-bref - were also applied.

An interview-based technique was used for the data
collection process and was carried out by the researchers
and their instructed assistants.

A quite relevant aspect refers to the establishment of
the sample sizes, not clearly defined by literature. For the
test sample, there is a variation between five and ten per-
sons for each of the instrument's items(4,5). This study de-
fined a minimum of eight people for each of the 42 items

of the questionnaire (n=336). However, this amount was
exceeded and reached 364 people belonging to 16 centers
located in the states of Sao Paulo, Minas Gerais and Ceará.
As literature presents no standardization, the re-test estab-
lished a minimum of 50 reassessments and thus the final
sample was composed of 63 voluntary people who returned
to take the test 15 days later. Finally, the construct validity
test determined a minimum of 40% of the test sample, and
at the end of the process a total amount of 180 people had
been assessed.

After the accomplishment of the empirical phase, the
next step was the analytical procedure, which consists of
statistical analyses aiming to assess the reliability and va-
lidity of the applied instrument.

Analytical procedures

Prior to the beginning of the statistical analyses, some
phases were made necessary to organize the data. In this
research, content validity analyses were carried out in the
theoretical procedures phase. The agreement analysis
among the members of the committee of judges consid-
ered the level of 80% as adequate. The items that were
included in the instrument and did not reach the settled
percentage were either excluded or adjusted, following the
judges' suggestions. Notwithstanding, there was no exclu-
sion of original items. This decision was made in further
statistical analyses.

Following the final collection, socio-demographic and
clinical data, as well as the QOL instrument scores, were
directly stored in the Statistical Package for the Social Sci-
ences (SPSS) version 12.0 software. For the confirmatory
factorial analysis, the data located at the SPSS were trans-
ferred to the Lisrel 8.7 program.

For the reliability analysis, the missing data was treated
and excluded items that presented over 20% of missing re-
sponses. The other missing items recorded their own aver-
ages. Such proceeding resulted in the loss of only two in-
terviews, thus using 362 cases for the analyses. Besides, it
was necessary to combine mutually excluding items of the
questionnaire; these items were turned into a single one.

Items that did not fit in the instrument were excluded
by means of the item total correlation (ITC), Cronbach's al-
pha, and type of correlation. According to literature param-
eters(4-8), a TIC minimum value of 0.30 was standardized for
the maintenance of an item and a Cronbach's alpha coeffi-
cient lower than 0.70 was adopted for the exclusion of new
items. Moreover, any original or new items that presented
negative correlations in the correlation matrix among items
would also be excluded.

Statistical tests

For the description of the socio-demographic and clini-
cal characteristics of subjects, as well as the QOL instru-
ment scores, this research applied the measurement of cen-
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tral trend (simple frequency, relative frequency, mean,
median, maximum and minimum) and dispersion measure-
ments (standard deviation). Inferential statistics was used
to test the instrument's psychometric properties (reliability,
factorial analysis and validity). Tests that achieved a descrip-
tive level lower than 5% were considered as significant.

For the internal consistency (IC) the Cronbach's alpha
coefficient was calculated for all items and domains of the
FPQLI-WV. The intraclass correlation coefficient was used
to measure the stability. The correlation level was standard-
ized as follows: weak ≤  0.40; moderate = 0.41 to 0.60; good
= 0.61 to 0.80; excellent = 0.81 a 1(9-10).

For the analysis of the instrument's validity, two differ-
ent analyses were carried out:

• Concurrent criterion validity: assessed by the correlation
among the scores of your satisfaction with life item, as well
as the FPQLI-WV domains and general quality of life, by
means of the Pearson's or Spearman's correlation tests,
depending on the distribution of items. In order to analyze
the magnitude of correlations, the reference values adopted
were: weak < 0.30; moderate = 0.30 to 0.60; strong = 0.60
to 0.99; and perfect = 1.00(11).

• Construct validity: convergent validity was assessed
through the analyses of the correlation between the FPQLI-
WV domains and the WHOQOL-Brief.

• The discriminant based construct validity was tested in
the domains by comparing the values among subjects from
different age groups, amount and duration of wounds, as
well as intensity of pain at the moment of the test and the
most intense pain in the previous week. The statistical tests
applied were the Kolmogorov-Smirnov, the Mann-Whitney,
the t-Student, the ANOVA and the Bonferroni.

At the end of the internal consistency analysis, after the
definition of the items that would compose the domains, a
confirmatory factorial analysis (CFA) was carried out aim-
ing at assessing the adjustment of the wound version. The
model was assessed by the item correlation degree with its
respective domain. In order to analyze the magnitude of
the correlation, the reference values were similar to those

adopted by other analyses. The adjustment of the model
was assessed by the following methods(12): Goodness of Fit
Index (GFI), with acceptance level lower than 0.8; Root
Mean Square Error Approximation (RMSEA), with desirable
interval of 0.08 or lower, being 0.10 the acceptable maxi-
mum reference value; the Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index
(AGFI) and the Normed Fit Index (NFI) are incremental fit
measurements of the model whose desirable reference
values should reach 0.90; the Normed Chi-Square Measure-
ment is a general fit quality measurement of the model,
being calculated by dividing the chi-square by the degrees
of freedom (some authors consider values lower than 2.103
as being within the acceptability limits; however, this mea-
surement exceeds the values pointed out by other research-
ers)(4); the Comparative Fit Index (CFI) is a more parcimo-
nious fit measurement of the model. Values close to zero
suggest a lack of over adjustment in the model in compari-
son with other models, that could be possible if the items
were allocated in other domains. Values close to 1 suggest
a substantial improvement of the current model in com-
parison with all others(12).

Final instrument

The final version of the FPQLI-WV - a specific instru-
ment that assesses the QOL of people with wounds from
any etiology - is composed of 34 items to be filled-in
(Appendix)(1).

The socio-demographic characteristics of the people
who composed the study's sample were as follows: 55.2%
women, mean age of 59.2 + 15.8; 2.9 + 2.6 children; 47.4%
married; 60.4% with educational level below the elemen-
tary level (12.4% illiterate) and 40.7% retired. The clinical
characteristics were: 90.6% of wounds were located on
lower members; average of 1.5 ± 1.0 wound per patient;
50.1% of wounds had a venous origin and showed average
duration of 51.1 ± 90.7 months. The average intensity of
pain at the moment of the test, as well as the worst and
lightest pain of the previous week were 2.1 ± 2.8; 5.0 ± 3.5;
and 1.6 ± 2.1, respectively.

The reliability and validity values are presented in Tables
1 through 5, and also in Figure 1.

Table 1- Reliability - FPQLI-WV internal consistency

Domains and Total QLI Number of Items N

Health/Functioning

Socioeconomic

Psychological/spiritual

Family

General QLI

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient

0.88 19 362

0.65 5 362

0.81 7 362

0.55 3 362

0.90 34 362
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Table 2- Reliability - FPQLI-WV stability

Table 3 - FPQLI-WV concurrent validity.

* Score obtained by the combination of the items to have and not having children.

* Statistically significant:  p<0,01

Table 4 - FPQLI-WV convergent construct validity

Table 5 - FPQLI-WV discriminant construct validity: results of the comparisons among groups, according to the variable.

* Mann Whitney                  ** Kruskal-Wallis                          *** Bonferroni

Domains N SD Median Min MaxAverage Average SD Median Min Max

Test Re-Test

Health/
Functioning

Socioeconomic

Psycological/
Spiritual

Family*

General QLI

63 23.3 3.6 23.4 5.1 29.6 24.0 2.8 24.3 14.1 29.1

63 21.3 3.1 21.8 7.9 27.4 22.2 2.6 22.2 14.5 27.2

63 23.2 3.2 23.4 9.5 29.5 23.9 2.6 24.1 17.7 30.0

63 27.8 3.1 29.2 16.0 30.0 28.1 2.4 29.2 18.8 30.0

63 22.6 2.6 22.7 8.3 27.4 23.3 1.9 23.4 17.0 27.5

Domains QOL Satisfaction with life in general

r-Spearman p-value

Health/Functioning 0.39* 0.000

Socioeconomic 0.42* 0.000

Psychological/spiritual 0.69* 0.000

Family 0.28* 0.000

General QLI 0.52* 0.000

* Statistically significant:  p<0,01

Domains
FPQLI-WV

Physical
r(p-value)

Psychological
r(p-value)

Social Relations
r(p-value)

Environment
r(p-value)

General QOL
r(p-value)

Health/ 0.39 0.35 0.29 0.48 0.51
Functioning (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)*

Socioeconomic 0.18 0.35 0.54 0.46 0.48
(0.002)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)*

Psychological/ 0.32 0.49 0.49 0.53 0.56
spiritual (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)*

-0.58 0.21 0.35 0.27 0.30
Family (0.444) (0.004)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)*

0.36 0.41 0.41 0.56 0.60
(0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)* (0.001)*General QLI

Domains WHOQOL-bref

Variable Health-
Functioning

Sócio-
economic

Psychological/
Spiritual

Family General
QOL

Domains

Number of wounds p=0.047*

Duration of the wound p=0.017**

Worst intensity of
pain in the week p=0.015**

Moderate pain X no pain (p=0.014)***

Moderate pain X light pain (p=0.037)***

Age
[20 to 59years] X 60 years p=0,043* p=0.008* p<0.001* p=0.003*>

Youngsters X Adults X Elderlies p=0.001** p=0.001** p=0.01**
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quest 18/19

The internal consistency and stability ratified the FPQLI-
WV reliability. The instrument also showed concurrent va-
lidity in all the domains, as well as convergent construct va-
lidity for all the domains, except the Family domain after the

correlation with the WHOQOL-Bref physical domain. For the
discriminant validity, the amount of wounds, the duration
of the current wound, the intensity of pain, and the age were
variables that distinguished the QOL of the groups.

Figure 1- FPQLI-WV confirmatory factor analysis.
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The results of the Confirmatory Factor Analysis (Figure
1) indicate that the FPQLI-WV model is at least peripherally
acceptable and accurately adjusted to the original model.

CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

The FPQLI-WV showed reliability and validity to be ap-
plied in patients with acute and chronic wounds, at least in
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those wounds encompassed by the inclusion criteria em-
ployed here, except for patients with wounds that stemmed
from severe burns, cancer and wounds originated from the
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS).

New projects must be developed in order to test the
instrument's application in patients with wounds originated
from third degree burns, cancer and fungating wounds, and
wounds in people with AIDS in order to analyze the
instrument's reliability and validity in those samples.
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continued...

APPENDIX

Índice de Qualidade de Vida de Ferrans e Powers – Versão Feridas

Parte 1 o quanto satisfeito
últimas quatro semanas

: Para cada uma das questões a seguir, por favor, escolha a resposta que melhor descreve você está com aquele
aspecto de sua vida, tendo como referência as . Por favor, responda marcando um círculo ao redor do número esco-
lhido. Não há respostas certas ou .erradas
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Quanto você está satisfeito com:

1. Sua saúde?

2. O cuidado que você tem com sua saúde?

3. A intensidade de dor que você sente na ferida ?

4. A intensidade de dor que você sente ?

5. O tratamento que você recebe para aliviar a dor?

6. O fato de estar com ferida?

7. O tempo que a ferida está levando para cicatrizar?

8. A drenagem e/ou odor da(s) sua(s) ferida(s)?

9. A aparência de sua(s) ferida(s)?

10. A energia (disposição, vigor, força) que você tem para as atividades diárias?

11. Sua capacidade para se cuidar sem ajuda de outra pessoa?

12. O controle que você tem sobre sua vida?

13. As mudanças que você precisa fazer na sua vida diária por causa da(s) sua(s) ferida (s)

?

14. Sua capacidade de movimentar-se e ou locomover-se

?

15. Sua possibilidade de viver tanto quanto você gostaria?

16. Seus filhos ?

17. O fato de não ter filhos

18. A felicidade de sua família?

19. Seus amigos?

20. O apoio emocional que você recebe da sua família?

21. O apoio emocional que você recebe de outras pessoas que não são da sua família?

22. O seu sono?

23. A quantidade de preocupações em sua vida?

24. Sua vizinhança ?

25. Sua casa, seu apartamento ou o local onde você mora?

26. A maneira como você administra o seu dinheiro?

27. As suas atividades de lazer, de diversão?

28. Suas possibilidades de ter um futuro feliz?

29. Sua paz de espírito, sua tranquilidade?

30. Sua fé em Deus?

31. A realização de seus objetivos pessoais ?(planos, sonhos)

32. Sua felicidade de modo geral?

33. Sua vida de modo geral?

34. Sua aparência pessoal?

35. Você mesmo(a) de modo geral?

(vizinhos)

(cuida, controla)

(chances)

(se tiver dor na ferida)

(se tiver dor em qualquer lugar sem ser na ferida)

(passar, melhorar)

(secreção) (cheiro)

(aspecto)

(governo, comando)

(tais como fazer curativos, forma de tomar banho, mudanças no uso de calçados e rou-

pas, tomar remédios, forma de alimentar-se)

(mudar/mexer o corpo de lugar)

(ir de um lugar para o outro)

(chance)

(se tiver filhos)

[se não tiver filho(s)]?
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Parte 2 o quanto
últimas quatro semanas

: Para cada uma das questões a seguir, por favor, escolha a resposta que melhor descreve importante é para você aquele
aspecto de sua vida, tendo como referência as . Por favor, responda marcando um círculo ao redor do número esco-
lhido. Não há respostas certas ou .erradas
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Quanto é importante para você:

9. A aparência de sua(s) ferida(s)?

10. Ter energia suficiente para as atividades diárias?

11. Cuidar-se sem ajuda de outra pessoa?

12. Ter controle sobre sua vida?

13. Que a sua vida diária não precise ser mudada por causa da(s) sua(s) ferida (s)

?

14. Sua capaz de movimentar-se e/ou locomover-se

?

15. Viver tanto quanto você gostaria?

(aspecto)

(disposição, vigor, força)

(governo, comando)

(tais como fazer curativos, forma de tomar banho, mudanças no uso de calçados e rou-

pas, tomar remédios, forma de alimentar-se)

(mudar/mexer o corpo de lugar)

(ir de um lugar para o outro)

16. Seus filhos ?

17. Ter filhos

18. A felicidade de sua família?

19. Seus amigos?

20. O apoio emocional que você recebe da sua família?

21. O apoio emocional que você recebe de outras pessoas que não são da sua família?

22. O seu sono?

23. Não ter preocupações?

24. Sua vizinhança ?

25. Sua casa, seu apartamento ou o local onde você mora?

26. Ser capaz de administrar o seu dinheiro?

27. Ter atividades de lazer, de diversão?

28. Ter um futuro feliz?

29. Sua paz de espírito, sua tranquilidade?

30. Sua fé em Deus?

31. Realizar seus objetivos pessoais ?

32. Sua felicidade de modo geral?

33. Estar satisfeito(a) com a vida?

34. Sua aparência pessoal?

35. Ser você mesmo(a)?

(se tiver filhos)

[se não tiver filho(s)]?

(vizinhos)

(cuidar, controlar)

(planos, sonhos)
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Copyright 1984 & 1998 Ferrans & Powers (Do not use without permission).

Versão Feridas construída e validada por Yamada & Santos, 2006.
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1. Sua saúde? 1 2 3 4 5 6

2. O cuidado que você tem com sua saúde? 1 2 3 4 5 6

3. Não sentir dor na ferida? (se tiver dor na ferida) 1 2 3 4 5 6

4. Não sentir dor? (se tiver dor sem ser na ferida) 1 2 3 4 5 6

5. Receber tratamento para aliviar a dor?(passar, melhorar) 1 2 3 4 5 6

6. Não ter ferida? 1 2 3 4 5 6

7. Que a cicatrização de sua(s) ferida(s) ocorra em menor tempo possível? 1 2 3 4 5 6

8. Não ter drenagem e/ou odor em sua(s) ferida(s)?(secreção) (cheiro) 1 2 3 4 5 6


